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LOOM. . BREVITIES ,

The (rronnd WM frozen to ft depth of over

four feet during the recent cold snap.

The return of moderate weUher isgrected

with no iraall pleasure by the general public.

Officer Bollamy arroited n colored m&n

named Frank Groroa yeitordwy for IsUftl-

ng a imall clooV.

General Ticket Agent Jltistii , o! the D. &

M , , returned from the trans-continental pool

mooting yesterday ,

All the trains came in on time last night
except the K. 0. , St. Jo. & 0.1) . , which was
forty-five minutes late.-

K.

.

. II. Clark, pay mailer of the St. Panl-

ft.Omaha road , arrived in the city lost night

on his monthly trip in the pay-car. |

"Windy Bob was raising aditturbanco at
the depot last night and a complaint was filed
against him to-day in police court.

The anniversary o Iho Omaha Turn-

Tcrc'm

-

will bo celebrated by a Brand concert

and ball next Monday night , January 2Gth.-

E.

.

. 0. Baxter is visiting his former school'-

inato N. A. Kuho , and seotog the trade in the
interest of the Baxter stove works of Mans-

field

¬

, Ohio , of which ho Is vice-president-

First Society of the Spiritualists rncetslat
Metropolitan hall , corner of Fourteenth and
Dodge streets , at 2:30: p. in. tharp ; business ,

election of officers.

John Comisky , who has been driving a
hack for llobirc , of the Checkered barn ,

ublppod out Saturday , taking with him a goad
day's earnings , which ho forgot to turn In ,

Train No. 2 , on the Union Pacific , came
in in two sections yesterday. The first section
arrived on time and the second section , the
Ogdcn part of the train , did not reach hero
until 12:30: in the afternoon. ]

The German edition of the illustrated
supplement of the BKB can now bo had at this
office at ID cents each or two for 23 cents.-

Thooo
.

can bo mailed to any part of this coun-

try
¬

forono cent and to Germany for two cents

The police authorities have received n
telegram from A. L. MePherion , of Tarklo ,

notifying them to be on'.tho lookout for two
cowboys drivincr a two-horse sleigh , which
was stolen from that city. The cowboys are
supposed to be headed in this direction.

Patrick MoNally , Ed. Miller , "Baby1-

Bames and James McCaffrey , brother of the
redoubtable Domlnlck.-havo formed on ath-

letic
¬

combination , and propose to enter the
fistic arena in good earnest. They will make
a tour of Nebraska and neighboring states.

The Union Pacific headquarters building
isto[ bo Immediately provided with Oreescapes-

of the Bcnnor system. The stand-pipes , which
will bo put up under the personal supervision
of ex-Fire Chief Benner , of Chicago , are to bo

throe in number , one each on the east , west

and aouth sides.

The third of the scries of lectures at St-

.Phllomona's

.

hall will bo delivered next Sun-

day

¬

evening by Rev. Mr. Phillips ) . The sub-

ject
¬

will bo "A jonrnoy to Rome , or how I
became a Catholic. " The toplo will coer not
only the conversion of Mr. Phillips to CaUio-

Hclsm , but alee word pictures of the old world
scenes and characteristics of the people , Rath-

ered from persoml observation , and will
doubtless provo both.Iustrtictivo] and enter1-

taining. .

JPEKMONALS ,

Mr. J. H. McConnell , of North PJattc , is at-

ho 1axton. ,
Mr. G. W. Holdro3ge , of the B. &M. , re-

turned

¬

from the west yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Ramgo has just recovered from
a two weeks illness and is again able to attend
to basinets.-

Mr.

.

. C. Hanson , manager of Hlemrod's Six-

teenth
¬

street grocery , returned last evening
from Chicago.-

Col.
.

. Luke II. Dunlap , of Omaha , is the
guest of Mr. John Randolph , on East Twelft-
street. . Kansas City Times.

Miss Kittio Barker arrived home yesterday
from Marinotto , Wisconsin , where she has
bcon visiting her uncle , Henry Swart. Esq-

.Ohules
.

E. Power , the managerial pilot of-

"Sibeiia ," is in the city arranging for the ap-

pearance
¬

of the company hero January SOth-

31st. .

Ex-Chief Banner , of the Chicago Gro de-

partment
¬

, is looking after the introduction of-

a few moro of his patent fire escapes in
Omaha ,

Wm , McBaln , of the Sioux Tails quarries
and a friend , Wm. McDonald , are at the Mil-

lard
-

on their way homo from a trip to New
Orleans-

.Mr

.

, C. W, Mount , formerly with C. S.
Goodrich & Co , , now with the ITnoxcolled-
I1"re! company , of New York , left yesterday
for St. Louis.-

Mr.

.

. J. P. Median , assistant superintendent
of the Pullman Palace Car company at San
Franciso , passed through this city last eve-

ning, homeward bound with a now made

btido.Mr.
.

. Henry Swart , of the M&rinetto Lumber
company , Morinette , Wisconsin , is in the city
spending a few days with his sisters , Mrs.
Churchill Barker and Mis , John Barker, on-

St. . Mary's nvenuo-

.Jus

.

Lynch , late yardmaster in the Union
Pacific employ hero , his removed hi a

family to Omaha , where he reaumoj bis old
position as check clerk in the freight depot of

that city in the employ of the same company.
[Columbus Journal.
The friends and admirers of "Liltlo Mae ,"

ot tbo Watchman , wi.l bo ghd to learn that
ho Is ulowly but surely recovering from a BO-

> cio sick spell , and is getting his machine In
order for active woik. There is too much in-

herent

¬

wickedness hereabouts to spare Mao
from the crank.-

If.
.

. T. Ptatt , Pierce , 0 , F, Fain , FullertonJ-
V. . K Sinits , St. Paul , H. Gllmore , T. Mur-

phy

¬

, David City , G. D. Litzuer, WeopinB-

W ter , Neb. , F , 0. Klein , Pittibuwb , Geo.-

It.

.

. Day , Tortland , Mo. , A. N , B kcr , Jftmus-

town , N , Y. , and K, O. Wood , Lo Mars , la , ,

are at tbo Metropolitan.-

Mr.JC

.

, G. Washborn , o! Worcester , Mas . ,

h in the city , registered at the Paxton. Mr-

.Wuhburn
.

Is of ths firm of Washburn ft Moen
Manufacturing company , who together with

I. L. KlUood , of DeKalb , Illlnoii , own all

the paUnta on barb wire and to whom illothor
manufacturers ara obliged to pay royalty. It
may bs a niattar ot new* to many people to

know that the royalties pild these men by the

manufacturers of barbo 1 wire throughout ths
country ggregatoi nearly § 3,0:0 per day ,

quite a fair income of ittolf , let alone the trun-

nfivct'ir.i

-
of barbed wire in their own factories

The factor }' at DtiKalb , Illinois , *lone , bai In-

comtnit motion two hundred and twentyfive-
"automatic machines , manufacturing daily

nlxmt twehe cul-ndi of Glidden barbed
vrirr.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,

InleresliDg Points Belaliye to Their

TriD ,

Upholding Certain Ijcgtslntlro Meas-

ures nnd Fighting Others ,

The connty commissioners who hav
boon to Lincoln , In attendance [ upon the
legislature for the past few days' have
returned. The object of tholr visit
thither , has to a certain extent , been a
matter of conjecture among those who
are Interested In local municipal affairs-

.It
.

may bo natd moreover , that the visit
contemplated a number of Important
changes , BO far as county
affairs a concerned , which w 111 doubt-
less

-
bo re ntorost-

.In
.

the first plnco the county fathers
wont to Lincoln to push along two bills
which Immediately affect ) the interests
of Doughs county , One provides for
a change in iho extension law applied to
city streets. At present there is n law
which provides that the ] city streets may
bo extended one mlle beyond the city
limits , and that the coats of grading and
finishing tire to bo covered by taxes as-

sessed
¬

on adjacent property "in propor-
tion

¬

to the foot frontage. " Now , the
connty commissioners have boon noticing
with no small degree of interest the do *

volopmouts In the recently filed suit of
the taxpayers in cower district No. 10 ,
which , It will bo remembered , Involves
the very question of the legality of the
taxation of property by foot frontage.
The commlsslonera seeing the almost
inevitable result of the suit , have con-
cluded

¬

to anticipate any such measures of
against the county work , and

ave been fathering a bill which will
provide for the assessment of the taxoa
according to valuation of ilia property ,
and benefit received , instead , of foot front-
ago.

-
. This Is a who measure and will

doubtless save much litigation in the fu-

ture.
¬

.
The othorjbill affects the operations of

the board of connty commissioners when
sitting as a board of equalization. Under
the present regime , the board Is obliged
to publish all changes of tax levies which
they may see fit to make , in order that
the taxpayer msy bo duly apprised
of any alterations which are to-

bo made 'Jn his taxation costs. The
bill , the passage of which is
urged provides that the change ] to be
made need not bo published until fully
completed and presented ; when the tax-
payer , if ho saes fit , may file a formal no-

tlco of appeal in the district court.
There were also two bills in course of-

pastago through the legislature which , In
the opinion of the commissioners , wonld
provo detrimental to the interests of the
connty. Ono of these related to an in-
crease

¬

in the salary of the road supervis-
or.

¬

. The county commissioners opposed
the measure on the ground that It would
entail a useless expenditure of money.
They hayo been considering the matter
with Gen. Cowln , county attorney , and in
conjunction with him have formulated an
amendment which It Is believed will bo
heartily supported when Its advantages
are fnlly considered. Under ths present
law the road supervisor has exclusive dis-
position

¬

of the road lax as well as the
work tax funds , and has well-nigh un-
limited

¬

control over all monies in the
building of roads. It Is proposed to take
the disposition of the road funds en-
tirely

¬

out of his hands , vesting this power
entirely In the hands of the beard of
commissioners , and allowing the road
commissioner control only of the
woik tax. The contract for road
building will then bo given
to the lowodt blddor under the direct
supervision of the commissioners. This
measure , It is believed , will effect no
small saving In the cost of road building.

Another bill which the commissioners
went down to fight was ono containing a
provision allowing the jurors'' and wit ¬

nesses' fee certificates to bo cashed
directly at the office of the county treas-
urer

¬

without first going through the
bands of the cammlsslonors. As the
matter stands at present all certificates
&o directly through the bands of the
bloard , and if the person presenting
it owes anything to the county ,
a resolution is passed de-

ducting
¬

the amount from the certifi-
cate

¬

, after TI h'ch' the bilanco * fa paid by
the treasurer. In this way the county Is
enabled to realize on tax accounts which
It might otherwise bo impossible to col-
lect.

¬

. The new law , of course , wonld
make this Impossible as the juror or wit-

ness
¬

could present his certificate directly
to the connty treasurer to bo cashed.-

So
.

far as the import of the visit of
the county clerk and county treasurer to
Lincoln is concerned , It is
well understood that both went
down to protect their interest? ,

la the consideration of the bill modifying
the present salary and fee system ,

PYTHIAN POINTS ,

Notes of the Local Xjocleos The Now
, Pythian Build Inc.

The committee of the various Knights
pf Pythias lodges of this city hold a meet-

ing

¬

Saturday night to discuss tho. matter
of the erection of the now K. P. hall ,

which is to bo built conjointly by the
various lodges of the order in this city
The articles of Incorporation have been
adopted , and it has been decided to call
the projoot , In pecuniary terms , the
Pythian Castle fund. The building
is to cost 50000. Shares of 1.00
each are to bo issued , which
are to bo sold for 10 per cent down , an ?

not mora than one-fifth payable eveiy
three months. 'When 20 per cant of tlu-
strck has been taken up , the lot will } > }

purchased. It is hardly probable lliat the
native work of erection will bo com-
menced

¬

before next yo r.
John Van Walkonborg , supreme offi-

cer
¬

of the Pythian lodges of the Un ttd
Slates , will bo in Omaha on February
5th , to hold a conference with tne su-

preme
¬

oflicora of tbo various lodges of
the state.-

At
.

the last meeting of Myrtle Lodge ,
K. ot P. , Thomas MoVittla and H. A.
Jones wore received as members. In
Nebraska Lodge No. 1 , Oapt. J. S. Wood ,

JoseDb Southard , Maxon and Bnrdick
were token Into membership.

Give the Girl * Cnanoe ,

Why is itoverything isgotten up for the
boys ? Why don't they have reading
rooms and association ! of different kinds
for the girls ? Go where yon will you
never find any placa for a working girl
to spend her time , lliero Is no placj for
her ozcapt the little don she sloops In

- ? * *

There she It huddled In with a lot of oth-

er

¬

girls like a lot of pigs in a pan.
Why don't Iho Christian ladies who

trouble themselves so much about the
boys make It moro pleasant in this world
tor the girls who work for tholr daily
broad , and hare no mothers to go to for
comfort and advice ? They have no-

placet to go oicspt on the etrfota.
When they get nick and tired
looking at the dismal rooms they live in.
They work for barely enough to clothe
themselves and that is all. They have no-

ploaeant placa to go to spend their leisure
time. There Is no place for thn working
girl ; no one has time to think of her. It-

is no wonder they got tired of living B-
Onnd go to the dogs In the end. I have
often boon told that wo hotel girls wtro-
no bettor than women who live a life of-

sharao that our working was only a-

blind. . Do you wonder that wo got dh-

oonrngcd
-

and some go wrong in the end ?

I repeat : Why don't you give the girls
a chance ? Make their life more plena-
ant.

-
. Then I think there would bo fewer

[; irls who go to the bad.-

FIIOM
.

A WOHKINO GIUL.

THE STATE FAIR ,

The Agricnlturnl Implement Men
Entirely Ignored ,

The petition of ninety-seven represent-
atives

¬

of the loading agricultural imple-
ment

¬

houses in this country to have the
Nebraska state fair located at Omaha
was entirely Ignored by the atato board
of agriculture , which would not oven
permit it to bo presented or read. If a-

atato fair can make any sort of a show
without the exhibits of those agricultural
implement houjoa it will bo something
now and surprising in the history o ! state
fairs. Wo question whether any of thoao
houses will bo represented at the next
Nebraska state fair. The reasons .ITO

given In tholr petition , which wo publish
below :

OMAHA , Nebraska , January 10,1885.-
To

.
the Honorable State Board of Agriculture

of the State of Nebraska :

Wo , the undersigned wholesale dealers nnd-
manufacturers' npents of farm machinery lo-

cated
¬

in the cities of Omaha and Council
Bluffs respectfully petition your honorable
body that you locate the state fair for the
term of flro yoarj from January , 1885 , (as
proposed by you ) at the city of Omaha for the
following reasons :

First , wo have been to quite a largo uxpeiuo-
in erecting buildings at the Onuha grounds
for the exhibition of our goods. These build-
ings

¬
being of little value for any other pur-

pose
¬

, could not bo disposed of to any advant-
age

¬

, and thelocation of the state fair to any
other point would retjulre us (should wo ex-

hibit
¬

our goods ) to build other buildings.
Second , the location of distributing agencies

for the principal manufacturers of Agrlcultur-
implements being at above named points
makes Omaha a much cheaper point for us to
reach than any other dty in Nebraska a fact
that wo find necessary to take into account ,
as the present margin of profit In our line of
goods will not permit of any increase in the
cost of making exhibits , in fact with our pres-
ent

¬
feelings in the matter

we could not expect to make
eo complete on exhibit at any other point as
has bcon made the past two years at Omaha
and such as wo hope to make in tbo future
should you grant our petition , for which we
will ever pray.

Deere , Wells & Co.
Keystone Mfg. Co. , per Win. L. Patterson ,

Mgr-
.Stradftich

.

Mfg. Co , , per I". A. Sprague ,
Mgr.

Marseilles Mfsr. Co. , per W. S. Cia , RIpr.
David Bradley & Co. , per E. H. Merriam ,

Secretary-
.Linninger

.
& Mo teal f Co-

.Purlin
.

, Oresdorff & Martin.
Parker , Bobertson & Co-

.Hninea
.

Bros. & Co.
Nebraska Implement Co.-

F.
.

. D. Cooper.
Kansas Mfg. Co-
.Kmorson

.

, Talcott & Co ,

P. P. Mast & Co-
.Kussell

.

& Co. , per E1 C. Harris, Mgr-
.Aultman

.
, Miller & Co , per T. W. Mo-

Carger-
.Shngart

.
, Waite & Weis-

.VanBrunt
.

, Thompson & Co.-

N.
.

. W.jMftr. Car Co , per G. W. S.-

St.
.

. Paul Harvester Co. , per A , A. Parsons ,
L. P. Whitehead.
Olds WaRon Works.
Perkins Wind Mllf Co.-

Geo.
.

. K. Oyler Mfg. Co. , of St. Louis , Mo.
Mast , Pees & Co-
.Kby

.
& Walter.-

W
.

, J. Kennedy.-
D.

.
. S. Morgan & Co.

Omaha Implement Co.-

H.
.

. R Gould , with McCormick Harv , and
Mcb. Co.-

A.
.

. L. Strong Co.-

Wm.
.

. Deering& Co.
Davenport Plow Co ,
Moline Plow Co.-

J.
.

. H. Thomas & Sons.
Star Wagon Co.
Webber Wagon Co ,

Stoddard Mfg. Co-
.Aultman

.
& Taylor Co-

.In

.

making the assertion that Pozzoni's
Medicated complexion powder is entirely
free from injurious or deadly poisons , wo-

do It upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. - It is one of the oldest
face powders in the American market ,

and is used in the families of some of our
most prominent medical mon who havp-

pesonally acknowledged to the proprie-
tor

¬

that they not only consider it harm-
leas , but esteemed it highly beneficial In
every respect , not only for the use of
ladles and children , but for the "Lori of-

creation" himself. Sold by all druggists.

WE8TEENMUTUALD-

cnovolcnt Association of Beatrice
Nebraska.

This mutual Kfo insurance company
has established a general agency In this
city for eastern Nebraska and western
lorra. The company Is incorporated
under the laws of 'Nebraska with a paid
up cash capital of (§ 100,000)) ono hundred
thousand dollars and have complied with
the laws of this state as will appear by
the auditor's certificate :

OmcK ADDITOU OF I'CBLIO ACCOUNTS , |STATE or NKBIUBKA.
LINCOLN , Jan. 1C , 1885. j

It in hereby certified that the Western Mu-
tual

¬

Benevolent Association of Beatrice in tbo
state of Nebiaskn , has complied with tiio in-

surance
¬

law of tilts state , and is authorized to
transact the business of life insurance in this
Htate for the current year. Commencing Feb-
ruary

¬

11885.
Witness my band and tbo seal of the Au-

.dltor
.

of Public Accounts the day and year
above written.-

HK.I
.

[ ] H. A. BABCOOK.
Auditor P. A.

The company is entirely sound , safe and
reliable , and worthy of the confidence of
the public. Jits plan of Insurance is upon
the Co-operativo system , wliich gives the
assured the advantages of low rates and
at the same time reliable Insurance. The
assessments are less , policy moro liberal
and plan mote secure tlian any company
doing business In the west-

.SOharles
.

A. Woosley, No. 1222 Fainani-
at , , Omaha , Nebraska , is General Agent
of Eastern Nebraska and Western Iowa ,
and solicits correspondence with Insurance
men desire agencies. A liberal com-
1pcnsation laid to good agents.-

Dr.
.

. J. U. Bnlph , corner of Fatnam and
13th st. , is the company's examing sur-
geon.

¬
.

A DEAD BEAT CONCERN.

The BncMngham Theatre Proprietors

Refose to Pay Their Bills ,

The Employes of this Dlvo Obliged te-

l* wn Their Clothes to Got
Onto ! Town ,

For several months the Buckingham
healer , on Twelfth street between Don g-

as
-

nnd Dodge streets , has been run in a-

uost disgraceful manner , and it is but
ust to the public that n little history of.-

ho. way business is don o in this place bo
given-

.In
.

the first place the proprietors of this
rotten concern have never been known to
lay a dollar which they could possibly
<cep from paying , and they have bccomo
notorious as dead-beats. They owe ad-

vertising
¬

bills to nearly every paper in
;his city , ono being duo to this paper over
since the opening of their now theater last
summer. Not only do they beat their
advertising bills , but they now refuse to
pay their help-

.Yesterday
.

afternoon Maud Clifford and
LUUo Morris , two women who have bcon
employed at the Buckingham for four
weeks past , called at the BKF. oflico and
made a statement of their giiav&ncos.
They say that they were engaged by tele-
graph

¬

, and had no idea of the kind of a
place that waa being run In this city or
they wouli not have come. They ar-
rived

¬

hero almost out of money and w> nt-
to work. They wore to receive $25 each
per week, but during tholr four weeks'
stay they only received $20 between
them , The wore obliged to pawn D.

number of articles In order to pay tholr
board during that time. '

They say they have bet n used to ploy ¬

ing in nice houses and going homo as
soon as their xrork was finished , but hero
they wore compelled to stay in the wlno
room with a gang of prize Cphtcra and
thugs until 3 o'clock in the morning be-

fore
¬

they wore allowed to take their de-

parture
¬

, and Saturday night a dance was
given and kept open until 7 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

morning. These dances are attend-
ed

¬

by the lowest class of prostitute ] In
the city and moro vllo and low-lived hur-
rahs have never been witnessed in-
Omaha. .

Last Sunday night the engagements of
the women referred to closed and they
applied to Bob Green , ono of the propri-
etors

¬

, for tholr money. They wore mot
with the most vile and pro-
fane

¬

language and * he ut-
terly

¬

refused to give them a single cent.
They both had engagements for this
week at the Palace theatre in St. Louis
and bogged for money enough to get to
that city , but they could not got it.

Those are only two of a largo number
oP cases which might bo cited in regard
to these dead beats. On Tuesday the
spoons nnd paper weight , which wore
stolen from Leslie Morrell'e drug-
store , wore found behind the bar in the
Buckingham theatre and the police
brcadlyrihUit that other things might bo
found in thai locality if a close watch was
kept.

The liquor license for this place is do-

llnqnent
-

, and yesterday Marshal Cum-
mlngs

-

notified the proprietors that unless
it was paid this afternoon that the place
would be closed up to-night. The
greater portion of Omaha's citizens sin-
ceroly.hop0jth.at

-

It will not bo paid and
that tlllsmlhk hole of iniquity will bo
closed forever , and its owners driven
from the city ana never allowed to re-

turn.
¬

.

Do not be deceived ; ask for and take
only B. H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sore
Throats. D. S. and Trade Mark on every
drop.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina TobaoC-

O..

THE FIEST WEDDING ,

A History of the First Couple Ever
Married In Omnlia ,

An old resident haa handed in tbo fol-

lowing
¬

la regard to the first wedding
which occurred la Omaha :

"Omaha , wo are all aware , is a cele-

brated
¬

city , and perhaps the following
will not > bo oat of place. In the year
1855 , on the 18th day of September , by-

Wm. . Leach , of Omaha , Mr. Thomas A.
Dennis was married to Mary E. lies tor ,
which was the first wedding in this city.-

Tlio
.

two years following they wore
boarders at the Pacific house in Council
BlufFj , managed then by a man of the
name of Searr-

.llioinaa
.

A. Dennis was from Now
Jersey and Hiss Bestor and her parents
were fiom Ohio. Both families came to
Iowa and settled at flio same time , about
the year 1851. Thomas A. Dennis was
at that time the owner of a largo tract
of timber land (about 1,200 acres) in the
county of Harrison , Iowa , from which a-

lago portion of the heavy timber used in
the construction of the immediate poition-
of the Union Pacific railroad vas ob-

taincd. . Mr. Dennis is deceased. Mrs
Dennis is n resident t f Blair , Nob. , i
good health and living incomfoitahc-
ircumstances. . J. N , S.

ARSNOUSR-

rirJGTOHOlDDOWN
BAKING PtMDET-

AMBOUNDTORISC

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. GivenIfalu-

morftnylnjurlouseiibstanccacaj' ti found
1 1 o

.
ton ; M' DclafonUilne , of Chicago ; and GusiavUJ
Dodo , Milwaukee. Never sold in bulk.-

ffi

.

iftke bt. ' 287. O

UP-STAXRS. UP-STAIRS.

1312

MADE BY MAN !

To live up to all that you may make , is an error.

Not to carefully consider where to buy and why you should buy-there is anottor error-
To

-

pay a big price for clothin * because the store advertises heavily and charges big rates in order
to maintain big expenses , is worse tfian an error.-

To

.

suppose that you can do better than you can at the Misfit Parlors , is an error.
TO pay $35 for a ready-made suit when the Misfit Parlors wilfsell you a $45 custom-matfe suit

for $20 , is an error.-

To
.-

think that the store that pays a big rent can undersell the Misfit Parlors , that nays bat a sma !

rent , is a big error. .
To pay $6 and $8 for poorer pants than the Misfit Parlors will sell von at $3 and $4 is an. error

that costs.
The down town iran who passes the Misfit Parlors without investigating rices , is an error.
The up-town man who buys without bavin inspected our stock and prices pays dearly for Ms error , .

Notto buy $40 custom-made suits for $20 ; $35 custom-made suits for $ ! 8andl5 custom-
made suits for $10 , is an error that shows low prices are not appreciated.

All Alterations Done Free of Charge to Insure a Good Fit
<

Suits. Overcoats. JPants.-
S

.
$25 00 Merchant-Tailor made at 312 00 325 OO Ierchant-tnilor made at $10 00 0 OOMerclmnt-tnilor made at 3 0030 00 14 Oil 30 00 11 " "60 8 0035 00 4 00'-

G
1C 00 40 00 " "14 75 10 00 00'-

G
40 00 18 25 45 00-

DO
" "15 00-

CO

20 00 11 00 0020 CO
00-

GO

00-

CO
22 00-

JG
15 00 " 7 BO23 60 00 50 IS CO " '00 . 8 C-

O'We

28 00 70 00-

Open
30 0005 00 . 30 ((0

.
evenings until 9 o'clock.7500 35 00 Saturday night until 10 o'clock.

want to tell you that we are able and willing to save vou-
monev, a fact that none of our customers have vet disputed. Besure to see our overcoats. Bear in mind that we are establishedfor the sale of Merchant Tailors' Misfits and uncalled for Cloth¬
ing only , and every garment bears the name of the tailor." "Mis :

1312 Douglas Street , Up-Stairs , Omaha , Web ,

All Altoraliors to Improve a Fit Made Free of Charge.

LIT UP BY ELECTRIC LIGHT

Absolutely Pure. .

This powder varies. A mancl ot paroty,
Btrtngth Ld who'eu'mcnesa. lloro economical than
Iho ordinary kinds at d cannot be sold in competi-
tion ulth the multlludn of low te t , Bhr.rt weight

Km of iihysrhrto powders. Bold only In cans.
ROYAL HAKINCJ 1'OWDEK CO. , 108 Wall 6t ; W.Y.

Omaha Medica & Surgical
lustimteX-

JLJL8 Howard Street.K-. .
( . E. Orner 12th and Howard Streets , )

( for the Treatment ot all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases ot Females , rt, the Nervoui System , FrI

vate Diseases ot the Urinary and Sexual Organs ,
and Diseases ot tbo Ilcsd. Throat nnd Lungs ,

ttpoclaltka

EVE AND FAU ,
Dlscasra treated by an experienced specialist , also
dltesuea of the Hi art Liver , Stomach , Kldnoy > ,

Bladder , Neur lul % , Ilheunmt in , 1'llis , Cancer , etc.-
OATAUR1I.

.
. BKONCfllTIH ,

And all other dlroamw pf the ' ''hroatind Lungatreat-
ed by Medicated Vapors. (Ben J for Inhaler or

circular nn Inhalation. )
All dlfows of tbo Blood. Urinary and Sexual Or-

gans. . Private tl eo8en and

Jiles Cui> d or no Pay.
((16 Yean llo.pltalond 1'rlvite Practice. )
ili don and o * mln ilon fron.

Call ot wrltaf r clrcularnjin chronla dl'ra'ci and
deformities , DlseasiI of Fuuia'cs' , Private UlicMei-
of the Urlriar- and Sexuil orirans , Seminal Weak-
ness , Nervous Debility or Exhaustltn.otc. , etc. , and
our new rostoratlvctreatmeiit.

All letters and coneulta'lon * Confldentlal ,

Medici cs sent to all parts of the country ty ex-

presasecurely
-

packtd from observation , If lull de-

scription of case I liiveri , One lersoaal lutoiylow
preferred If convenient. Open at all hours

Aiiilrcsu all letters to
Omaha M dicid & Surgical Fns ttute

1118 HnwarrI St. Omaha. Neb.

Earnest JAnctn
the City. Not-

Selling

AT COST,
Bui Cheape than Any Store in

the Ci-

ty.JOHHHUSSIE
.

,

2407 - - - - Quinine St.

h
LARGEST STOCK OF-

13

-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Horne for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Neiiraask

ONE EUHDBED VARIETIES

Counter.Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,
. *' '

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

ESJP.
405 DOUGLA.S STREET, OHAiM , NEBRASKA

O-A-SIE3

CLOTHING
' 71

SEE oUtt KJEJHTCTZONS :
Suits formerly 10.M> now 7SO.Suits formerly $JL2jOOnow 9.OO *

Suitsformerly 1O.OO now 12OO.Suits formerly 24.OO now $1&JM>*

Over Coatsformerly $ 8.OO now .# 000.
Over Cotits formerly $H>jOO now $ 7.S1>.
Over Coatsformerly $!< .<)(> noiv $l jOO.
Over Coatsformerly $JL8JH> now $13.8O.-
Ovc.i

.
Coatsformerly # 4.00 now 1800.

And every other article in proportion.
Call and see our prices.

1216 Farnam St. B. NEWMAN & COS-

U005SSUR( TO FOSTER & GRAY ).

f-

6LIMB ' CEKBNT ,


